
JACK UND~R-$5000LOUDSPEAKERS

F-- abio-. .lce-1' ...pla sti c sur-

geons. . . investment bankers

. .maybe even a few lawye;rs

working the OJ. case. After all, we

were in Los Angeles, and the crowds

in the moms with the monster speakers

were huge. But maybe, just maybe,

SO1il1eo,, t40se jeans-and...,T..,shirt-

c1adfolks were only wannabe lottery

winners or wishfullong-Iost heirs

and heiresses. Maybe some people,

the voveurism and dreaming

in less expensive speakers.

That would be greit, because

wonderfully musical sounds were

coming from both the Signetl

MC~ØI:;lUack and SystemwAudiol

Denseu/Nordost rooms, where the

featured speakers cost less than $4O0!1

Sigilet's new just-under-1-cubic-foot

SL256 ($360) features a 314/1dome

tweeter and 61/2/1polypwl?,ylene-.
cone woofer, 88dB sensitivity, a
nominal 6 ohm load, and astated tte-

quency response of 47Hz-20kHz.

Powered by a McCormack Micro

system with Signet cabling through-

out, the sound was much larger than

seemed possible /Tom such a modesdy

sized and priced setup. It was surpris-

ingly extended in the lows and sufE.-

ciently musical to satisfy almost'any

audiophile.
Not to be outdone, newcomer

System Audio, /Tom Denmark, was

getting equally incredible sound
from their diminutive model 905s

($399) powered by Densen elec-
tronics and connected via Nordost

Flatline cables. The 905 combines a

19mm "texdome" tweeter with a 5/1

coated woofer to give a sensitivity of

89dB, a nO1ninal impedance of 8

ohms, and a specified frequency

response of 60Hz-22kHz. The im-

mediacy and rhythmic drive in this
so on the won-

eswe

to very
hard time not playing the air guitar.
The Signet SL256 and System Audio
905 ended in a dead heat in the con-

'~g~estBaJilgJor"theBuckat
'w.

But low price alonewasn't the only
good news. PSB announced a Jecrease
in the already attractivepricesof their

lbwoofers. -'

:>sonicIl, and S
were reduced to $249,2 $599, and
$799, respectively.Alon was equally

that they were now

CES. While this small minimonitor

was proudly on display, it was the
impressive-sounding Alon V Mk.II,
~l;tich, lnaintains~:ts,pripeat$i1:995,

that was reproducing the music.
Joseph Audio's RM7si minimoni-
tor ($1299) also sounded very
impressive with or without the bevy
of strategtd:lly placed,tv1&Ms:The
'7 combines a 1/1silk-dome tweeter

with a 6112/1glass-fiber woofer; its
bass performance at the Show belied
the specified 45Hz, -3dB point.

Companies bes'tknown fotitheir
minimonitors were making all sorts
of news; two of them get my nod for
Best New-Speaker Introductions
at the Show. The first was Totem's

Model 2 ($2995).Since Totem has
yet to produce anything other than
musically faithful speakers, I wasn't
suprised to find the stand-mounted
2 sounding wonderful powered by
Au4idPrism>electronics. 'P1e second
was Epos's floorstanding (yes,floor-
standing) ES 25 ($3495), driven by
a modestly priced Creek setup. The

amazingly low

I never get tired ofhearing that dise. Darned ifit didn't sound

just slightly smoother up top the second time 'round. No

need to unpeel it, 1'11wear it home. I bought a pack for each

of me and whistled on my way.

Let's hear some Real World high-end in the Rotel room.

Michael Bartlett was only too happy to indulge me by playing

Dave Alvin. Another nice-for-the-price setup, and their

90

an

sound may well be ground-breaking

for Epos, who, like Totem, have a

superlative track record in providing

wonderfutperformance relative to
cost.

A growing number of audiophiles

are captivated by the sound oflow-

.powered, single-ended triode ampli-
fiers, but it is hard to find loud-

speakers to use witJ}.such amplifiers

that have both a high sensitivity and

a benign impedance load. At the

heaJ;t of this lJurgeoning ~pproach to

high-end sound is the ever-gracious

Dr. Bruce Edgar. Unlike most speaker

designers, Edgar publishes complete

plans for his weakers for DIY devo-
te~s.i,We sel1splans, parts, complete

kits, or fully assembled Edgarhoms
for $3500.

At the Show, the Edgathorns were

doing all the greatthings typical of

horns eg, effortless dynamics (no

doubt d~e to the specified sensitivity

of 1O3-105dB!) and revelatory detail

presentation = while significantly

minimizing many of the things, such

as ragged frequency response and

honky midrange colorations, that

have prevented the popularity of

horns. For the hobbyist, the mar-

velous Edgarhorn could offer mul-

tiple levels ofinvolvement for years

to come. Unfortunately, its 3dB-

down point of100Hz means you'd

need to add a separate subwoofer for

true full-range performance.

Bipolar designs, once considered

radical, are now commonplace. Lead-

ing the way at the Show was Para-

digm's Ec1ipselBP ($1799). The

speaker-which uses two each of

Paradigm's 1/1pure-aluminum dorne

tweeters and 8/1polypropylene cone

woofers in a heavily braced bass-

reflex box -sounded noteworthy in

its deep-bass extension and overall

spaClOusness.

Another now-accepted design

squatty litde RMB 100 monoblock cube amps (with balanced

inputs!) are as intriguing as they are cute. In keeping with

the theme of something going wrong for just about every
exhibitor at The Show, he' d lost all ofhis racks and furniture.

What to do? Why, he went to Ikea, of course. Not bad-Iooking

stufE, either. How many people ask you for literature about

your audio rack s? "Funny you should mention it. . ." Ha!
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